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May 30, 1979

Arvonne Fraser

AID/WID
Room 3243 New State
21st and Virginia
Washington D.C. 20523

Dear Arvonne,
Enclosed:is our prop::,sal and budget for the communications/information workshop
we discussed earlier this month.
At your suggestion, we have contacted and been
helped a great deal by PACT and by Faye Thompson.

As it was stated to Faye, the Tribune Centre
that this conference is a.l:x>ve and beyond our
Therefore, without a substantial part or all
our hands, we can not start preparations for
can be arranged without much trouble o n your

wants to make it clearly understood
set :budget for 1978-79 and 1979-80.
of the grant actually coming into
the conference. We assume that this
part.

Looking forward to hearing from you soon, we are,

Sincerely yours,

Mildred E. Persinger
Chair, IWTC
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NAME:

International Women's
Tribune Centre, Inc.

SUBMITTED: May 31, 1979

,. '

La_ck of accessible and pertinent information has been cited by international development personnel and regional women as a primary obstacle
to women's development efforts. By organising an Information Communications Networking (INCONET) workshop, the International Women's
Tribune Centre (Iw"l'C) hopes to lay the qroundwork for an ongoing
network. This network would upgrade t~ quality and dissemination
of women's development information by .;;tabli.s hing a communication
system dedicated to integrating women 1nto th~ mainstream of development activities.

bac.KgROund
IWTC b€qan in 1976 as a follow-up to the InternationaJ,_women's
Year Tribune in Mexico City. Since its inception, I""1'C h.as responded
to requests from women and groups, primarily from developing countr~es .
These requests range from information and resource referral, to technica1 assistance and training in development of communication skills
and project proposals. One of the Tribune Centre's primary functions
is its work as a clearinghouse for information on resource materials
and organisations . This work is carried out through the dissemination
of information materials, utilisation of the.Centre's resource facility, and liaison work with women and organisations around the world.
IWTC is currently involved in the following activities: maintaining
contact with women leaders in 150 countries; producing quarterly
newsletters in Spanish and English that encourage a two-way information flow with 6,000 recipients most of whom are in the Third World;
publishing resource manuals in cooperation with regional women's
groups; producing slide/tape ·sets which are distributed to regional
women's groups, and shown to the Centre's international visitors; expanding the collection of materials which include the Project Data
Bank contain1ng over 600 recorded women's projects, slide archives
containing more than 6,000 slides depicting women and development
themes internationally, and forty subject files covering a wide range
of information on women and development.
I\ofl'C, as coordinator of the proposed INCONE'l' conference, would fully
utilise the personal c ontacts and the resource materials developed
in its four years of existence, as well as the expertise of its
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professionally trained staff. The Centre's liaison function with
United Nations agencies, non-governmental organisations, governmental organisations, and individuals provides the resources with
which to draw together the necessary participants and to collaborate
with them on an action-oriented plan for u~grading women's participation in development activities.

Women's development efforts suffer from a lack of pertinent and
accessible information as attested to by development personnel and
regional liOlllen.
Insufficient information creates a three-part isolation: without the benefit of each others' experiences, regional
women, communicators and infonn.ation specialists, and agency personnel -m:g~t find themselves working in~ vacuum.
Isolation is
perpetuated by materials specifically designed for women's projects
that are frequently confined to family and home services, ignoring
the need for information on general country or regional project
rep<Xts, technical and financial resources, public policy and goverru11ental or inter-governmental decisions. The potential consequences of inadequate communication are duplication of effort, and
the failure to integrate women into the economies and total development of their countries.
A number of networks currently exist that attempt to improve communications and the flow of information, either within regions or in
areas of particular concern.
However, the need remains to expand
and solidify contacts between these networks, whose constituencies
would benefit frOIII a two-way channel of communication between women
of all strata. A coordinated network would lead directly to the
empowerment of Third World 1o10men by providing women's groups and
other agencies with the kinds of usable and pertinent information
they seek.

The INCONET workshop will draw together an internationally representative group of communicators and info rmati o n specialists involved in
women's development issues, to identify areas o f mutual concern. The
participants will address themselves to the pr o position of designing
an ongoing net\o/Ork and communicati o n strategy to facilitate the exchange of practi c al information where it is most needed.

•
PLACE:

New York City (I\of!'C Headqu arters)

DATE :

January, 1980

PARTICIPANTS:

a) A total of twenty participants, all actively in-

volved in c o mmun i cation and info tlildtion efforts, from
the South Pacific, Asia, Caribbean, Europe, Canada,
Africa, Latin Ameri c a, and the United States (see
Budget Details for ~pecific breakdo wn) will be present.
b} Conference parti c ipants will represent organisations involved in: providing technical assistance
to regional, national and CO[!Elunity development
projects; collecting, producing, and distributing
instructional materials to be used in the field;
researching and disse.minating infotlildtion pertinent
to women's deveJopment efforts.

olJt'COW\,t,
The INCONET workshop will achieve the followi,ng:
1.

A report, produced by IWTC, will delineate mutual areas
o f concern of co fllDunicat o rs and information S{)ecialists
1n the women in devel o pment field, and an outline for a
des i gn of an ongoing network and a communication strategy.
Also c ontained in the report will be an evaluation of the
c onference by participants, and proposals for future plans
o f action.

2.

In1t1ation o f a world-wide directory o f people actively
1nv~lved 1n co1m1uni c ati o ns and information in the
field o f wo men in devel o pment.

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S TRIBUNE CENTRE INC.

305 East 46th Street
New York, New York 10017

(212)421-5633

BUDGET FOR THE INCONET COITT' ERE NCE/WORK.S HO P

DIRECT COSTS:
Salaries: 1
Resource Coordinator, 2 months
Communic ations Coordinator, 2 months
Sup~rt Staff, 2 months
Total salaries
Fringe Benefits at 18%
I'OTAL Salaries and Fringe 9enefits

$

$
$

3,000
3,834
2,000
8,834
1,590
10,424

TOTAL DIRECT COSTS

$

OTHER DIRECT COSTS:
Travel:
2
Internati o nal
3
Per Diem
Local transportati o n
TOTAL Travel

$ 20,000
7,0 0 0
100
$ 27,100

Consultant3: 8 days at $150/ day

$

1,200

Preparations ( postage, mailing,telephone, ... ) $
During Conference ( rental, supplies, ... )
Follow-up(publications and mailings)
Insurance
TOTAL Conference Costs
s

1,000
2,000
1,500
240
4,740

Conference Costs: 4

•-.

10,424

.

.,,

Miscellaneous

$
500
$ 33,540

TOTAL OTHER DIRECT COSTS

$ 33,540

TOTAL DIRECT AND OTHER DIRECT COSTS

$ 43,964

Indirect Costs at 30% of salaries

5

$

3,127

TOTAL COSTS

$

47,091

Budget Details for the INCONET Conference / Workshop:
1. Salaries: Based on yearly salaries : $18,000 Resource Coordinator; $23,000
Communications Coordinator; $12,000 Administrative Assistant.
2. Travel:

Includes travel fares to and from the airports; participants will come
from all the regions: Two each from the South Pacific, Asia, Caribbean,
Europe, Canada; Three each from Africa and Latin America; and Four
each from the United States .

3. Per Diem: Has been figured at $50.00 a day for New York hotel and meals.
4. Conference Costs : Breakdown available.

5. Indirect Costs:

Estimated at 30% s alaries, ac c ording to budget.
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